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Justification bY State Party

rn the years between 1915 ana 1925 a new concept, that of urt:Janizatlon, was IntrocJucecllnto the traditional Lao
morphology of Luang Praoang. rt now bears witness to maJor cultural exchanges Detween three communities the Lao, the VIetnamese, ana the French. me riCh arChitectural fabric of the city IS expressea through Its mixtUre
of stvles ana materialS, which must be preserved at a time when urDan development has a tendency towards
demolition anel the replacement of older buildings with new ones In discordant stvtes.
The lnventariZatlon associated with the Heritage Protection zone proJect has Identified a progression of
stvles ana materials from traditional Lao wooden architecture to the colonial styles from France, VIetnam, and
China. The historical town lying on either side of the Promenade de la Pl!nlnsule demonstrates now the present
urban agglomeration derives from a series of older villages.

In terms of the categories of property set out In Article 1 of the 1972 world Heritage convention, Luang Praoang
iS a grouo Of Dullalngs.

History and Desa'lptlon

History

•

Luang Prabang Province lies In the heart of the mountainous region of northern Laos. The town of Luang Praoang
is situated on a peninsula tormecJ DV the Mekong rtver ancJ Its tributaries, the Nam Knane anel tne Hual Hop, In a
Clay Dasln surrouncJecJ by tne limestone hills that dominate the lancJScape.
According to legend. the Buelelha smnea wnen he rested here for a Clay during hiS travels, prophesying
that lt would one Clay De the site of a rich ancJ powerful capital citv~ Another legend attributes the cnolce of t11e
site to two hermits. attracted DV Its natural Deautv. who gave lt the name of Xleng oong cor pemaPS xteng Thong,
commemorating the name of the flamDovant tree that was the centre of tnelr Implantation). rt was tnnablteel
first DV hvDrlcJ beings who became the protectors of tne cltv when they cJiecJ. ancJ then bY human Detrigs, tne first
of them the Khas, a group coming together from various regions. They were driven out DV the Lao, wno came
down from the north. following their legendary leader Khun Lo. wno renamed the city Muang Java, In tribute to
the Kha 1eaaer whom ne haa aeteatea. Khun Java. This legendary account of the cltv'S tounaatlon IS borne out
DV arcnaeological ana toponvmic evidence for the settlement of the region.
A stele from Sukhothal attests to Its being known under this name at the enel of the 13th century AD.
A few decades later lt became the capital of the powerful klngcJom of Lan xang f'One Million Elephants1, whose
wealth ancJ Influence can be attributed to the location of Its capital at a crossroads on tne Silk Route, as well as
the centre of Buddhism In the region. lt remained the capital of the kingdom untll1560, wnen this title passed
to Vlentlane. which was located further from the threatening Burmese armies. lt was at thiS time that lt received
a new name, Luang PraDang, the name of the famous sucJcJha Image brought earlier from camDodla. rt snou lcJ
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be stressed that neither of tne "towns· In Laos. LUang Pracang or Vlentlane. conformed with the European urcan
concept: tnev were essentially defended royal administratiVe complexes with adJacent temples ana monasteries.
Around these clustered a number of distinct village communities. supplying their needs cut not Integrated into
a single administrative entttv. lt was the villages that acted as commercial centres. not me town as sucn. wn1cn
Cl id not nave the large mercantile communities to be fauna at that time In rnallana or camDodla.
on the aeatn of l<lng sourigna vongsa at the end of tne 17th century a serious political criSis ensued. The
Lan xang klngaom was divided first Into two Independent realms. those ofVIentlane ana Luang Prabang, ana then
into three. with the creation of tne kingdom of cnampassak. The Luang Pracang rulers became puppets of the
Thai power. especially after 1828. wnen tne Vlentlane kingdom disappeared with the complete destruction of the
town cv the Thai army ana tne deportation of Its Inhabitants. Luang Pracang Itself suffered gravely from the
attackS of me famous Pavilions Notrs !BlaCk FlagSJ, who subJected it to saCk and Pillage frOm 1887 until me arrtval
of the Frencn In 1893. Its reconstruction and restoration as a religious ana royal capital was the work of King
Slsavang vong, aided In this neavv task cv nls successiVe viceroys Chao Mana Oupahat Boun Khong and Prince
Pnetsarath. Luang Pracang retained Its role as me Royal capital until 1946, When vtentlane took over as
administrative centre.
During the Frencn protectorate. whiCh was created on 3 October 1893 fOllowing the signing of the FrancoSiamese Treaty, Laos was not a nomogeneous political entltv: me Lan xang Kingdom was no more than a memorv.
However, although the country was diVIded Into many small kingdoms ana prinCIPalities. a nation was fOrged
wnlch transcended the feudal structure that perststea. Towns In the western sense developed, alongside the
timeless rural organization of tne villages, which was opposed to this Intrusion. LUang Prabang provided the
nuCleus: round Its Royal residence were grouped me nouses of the nobility ana the cult centres ctemples ana
monasterleSJ. lt did not attract public buildings like Vlentlane. whiCh was chosen cv the Frencn fOr their capital,
cut on me other nand Its commercial potential attracted many French businessmen.

Desalotlon
rne political ana religious centre of the town Is tne peninsula, with Its Royal ana nocle residences ana religious
foundations. This Is defined cv a defensive wall built from one river oank to the other. sealing off tne peninsula
at Its case. rne maJority of the buildings are, fOllowing tradition, built of wood capart from the temples, wnlch
are In stone). The colonial element of the town Is characteriZed DV one- or two-storey terraCed nouses built In
briCk; they often nave balconies ana other decoratiVe features In wood.
The commerclalt>ulldlngs tend to De grouped along tne oank of the Mekong, ana are Interspersed wttn
private no uses. Tne temples ana royal residences line one side of the Avenue Pavle. wn 1cn runs the length of the
peninsula. the other side being occupied ov Intermingled traditional ana colonial houses. The administratiVe
buildings are to be fOund for the most part at the crossroaas with the Rue Gamier.
rne monasteries, WhiCh are a maJor feature of the townscape of Luang Prabang, generally consist of three
elements: the cult buildings (Shrine <vmam. chapel, library, stupa (tllaO, stone pests), ancillary cult buildings, ana
Dullalngs fOr Inhabitants or visitors (monastic communal buildings, cells. refectory, eto. Most of the vltJan are
orientated towards the nortn-east. Lao monasteries are Classified into three groups- simple shrines, Shrines wltn
peripheral galleries, and shrines wltn encirCling amDulatorles. Most of those In Luang Praoang are of the first type,
with three aisles ana a single porch. Their Interior fum IShlngs comprise a peaestal or throne fOr the main suaana
Image, a pulpit. a terrace. ana a lamp. Most are elaborately aecorated with carvea motifS Dut the wan paintings
are relatively simple. rne Luang Prabang chapels are simple structures fOr hOusing Images; they may De open or
walled. The libraries are also simple structures, usually raiSed on plies. rne monastic buildings are In some cases
very elegant. Like the libraries. thev are usually ralsea structures with carvea roof supports ana other features.
There are several masonry Oulldlngs Whlcn are recent constructions out whiCh preserve the stYle ana fOrm of tne
wooaen prototypes. The tnacs of Luang PraDang are noteworthy for their exuberance ana diVersitY.
Traditional Lao wooden nouses are basically divided Into two spaces: the PriVate rooms ana tne public
terrace. They are usually raiSea on wooden plies. giving a space oeneath for working ana fOr shelter fOr Doth men
and animalS. No nailS are used In their construction. nor IS any form of bracing employea. walling mav De of
plankS or plaited oamDoo on a wooden frame. Certain t>ullcUngs are constructea In a fOrm of naif-timbering, wltn
panelS of bamboo watttlng plastered with a mixture of sana, rice-straw. vegetable oilS. ana Chopped water-buffalo
ntae. A developea fOrm of thiS house makes use of brick. following the French Introduction of thiS material, Dut
conserving the general layout ana appearance of the traaltlonal house. FinallY. there are tne aamlnlstratJve
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buildings, wnlcn more or less successfully blend traditional elements wltn European materialS, tecnniQues. and

uses.
Management and PrOtection

Legal status
ownershiP of tne components of tne nominated site Is distributed among tne Government of the Democratic
People's Government of Laos. tne Province of Luang PraiJang, tne Lao Buddhist Federation <FBU, ana the LUang
PraDang Provincial committee of tne FBL.
rne nomination correspondS with the Heritage Protection zone fZone ae Protection au Patrlmotne- ZPP,,
defined DV the tnstltut des Etudes recnntQues uroatnes and tne Direction des Musees et de I'Arcneotogte and
confirmed bY decree In late 1994. Protection of religious monuments and buildings IS covered Dy oeaee No
1375:1978 of the Mlnlstrv of National Education and SPOrts ana Is the responsiDIIItv of the national ana proVincial
administrations of tne FBL. Decree No 139:1990 of the MinistrY of Information and CUlture assigns the
respansiDIIItles for protecting the heritage to tne Ministry at national level, tne service de l'lnfOrmatlon et ae ta
Culture at regional level, and the district or village administration.
Decree No 834:1993 of tne Mlnlstrv of Information ana CUlture aedares an Lao hiStoric ana colonial
buildings to De an Integral part of tne national nerltage. Artlde 103 of the Penal Code makes lt a puniSnaDie
offence to destroY anv part of the cultural, historic, artistic. ana literary heritage.

Management
At national level tne responsible agencies are the cabinet of the Prime MiniSter and tne Direction des Musees et
ae I'ArcMologle.
rne local authorities of Luang Prat>ang, with the assiStance of the services of the Mlnlstrv of construction
<IETUl, nave prepared an uriJan plan for tne town and defined a Heritage Protection zone (ZPP). FolloWing a
detailed Inventory of the historic monuments In tne town, the IETU team and tne Direction des Musees et de
I'Archeotogte nave produced regulations for the preservation and protection of tne hiStoric town.

conservation and AUthenticity

conservation nfstorv

•

The monuments nave atwavs been maintained according to local traditions. Since 1991 the vats nave been the
obJects of International aid proJects tor restoration. rne restoration tecnniQues need to be Improved DV exduslve
use being made of traditional materials oocal wood, briCk, tile, and ceramics). lt IS Intended to set up local
establishments to produce these: at the present time. this Is the case only for the bilateral cooperation proJect
with SWeden on tne Royal Palace. rne main causes of damage to domestic buildings are numldltv due to poor
drainage ana deterioration of roof coverings.
rne fOllowing proJects nave been Initiated or completed In tne past tour vears:
1991-94: Restoration of tne LUang Prabang Museum <former Royal Palace)- cooperative proJectJolntlvwltn
Government of Sweden.
1992: Restoration of Phou SI stupa- public donations.
1993: Restoration of vat Longknoun- Fondatlon

ae la Malson tnaocntne-France.

1993-94: construction of building tor Pra Bang- Government ana private
1993: conservation of Than Tlng grotto -Australian cooperation.

tunas.

1994: Restoration of gate of vat Vlxoun - Transfleld, Australia.
1993·94: study and Identification of Heritage Protection zone <ZPPJ • IETU Bureau des ProJets Urbalns
CMCTPO ·Project Lao 89/002 UNCHS • (HABITATI.
1994: Inventory of historic monuments In LUang Praoang bY Direction aes Musees et de I'ArcMologie In
collaboration with French architects of Ateliers de la Pt!nlnsule.

AuttJentlcltV
The level of autnentlclty of materials ana tecnniQues of many of the aomesttc buildings In Luang Prabang iS low•
.since modem techniQues ana materials cespeclally concrete) nave been used to replace traditional materialS over
a long period. The Qualltv of the temples ana monasteries IS higher. However. the overall townscape ana uroan
fabric of the town are still authentic to a high aegree.
!Valuation

Action DV ICOMOS
ICOMOS consulted Its International committee of Historic Towns and VIllages ana also Emeritus ProfeSSOr Madelelne
Glteau of the University of Paris. An expert mission vtsltea Laos In February 1995.

oualltles
Luang Praoang IS outstanding by virtue of both Its ncn architectural ana artiStic nerttage and alSo Its special urban
development, first on traditional oriental lines ana then In conjunction wttn European colonial lnfluen~. ThiS
Is unlauely exoressea In the overall urban fabric of the town. lt may therefOre be considered to be a uniQue
combination of a diversity of communities- rural ana urban, royal ana religious- within a deflnea geograopnlcal

area.
comparatiVe anatvsls
The trajectory of development of Luang Praoang differs In a number of particulars from tnat of others In soutneast ASia. Its most Important auallty Is the way In whld1 lt nas preserved almost Intact tne evidence of Its orecolonial, non-European urban structure. wn1cn Is masked In most of tne otner towns of the region.

tCOMOS recommendations fOr future aCtion
The main concern of ICOMOS wnen considering tnls nomination at the Deglnnlng of 1995 related to the policy fOr
tne conservation ana management of the hiStoric town. rne Heritage Protection zone naa not been approvea
until the ena of 1994 ana was onlY at that time beginning to De Implemented. ICOMOS recommenaea tnat further
consideration of the nomination should be aeferrea to await the results of a period of full Implementation of tne
new programme. following the viSit of a furtner expert mission. ThiS recommendation was endorsed bY tne
Bureau of the World Heritage committee at Its 19th Meeting In July 1995.
At the reauest of the Government of Laos. UNESCO sent an expert mission to Luang Praoang_ln OctoDer
1995, tne reoort of which was maae available to ICOMOS In mla-November. A meeting took place with one of the
members of the mission. M. vves oauge unspecteur aent!ral ae l'i:Qulpement ana Mayor of cn1nom at tne ICOMOS
PariS headQuarters on 27 Novem~er. curing tne course of wn1cn the reservations expressed earlier bY ICOMOS were
discussed In detail. AS a result. ICOMOS was satiSfied that the conditions that lt nad put fOrward earlier naa been
met.

RecommendatiOn

That this property De Inscribed on the World Heritage List on tne basis of attena 11. 111. ant1 'If.

•

Luang Prabang represents to an exceptional extent the successfUl fusion of the traditional arChitectural
and urban structures and those of the European colonial rulers of the 19th and 20th centuries. Its uniQue
townscape Is remarkablY well preserved. Illustrating a key stage In tne blending of two distinct cultural
traditions.

ICOMOS, November 1995
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